
Paint your house. It is economy. It preserves
as well as beautifies.

Buy your paints and brushes from us; you will
get pnints that lost and brushes that hold their
bristles.

Kelly Drug Company
O/ic Sftcxa// Store

DIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

A. P. Crockett, i>f Choburh,
was t ransact ing business in
town last Friday.

F. T. Blanch at.I, of Bristol
was among the business niton in
town last week.

H. <i. Hanson, claim agent
for the Virginia and Southwest¬
ern Railway, was in town last
Thursday on business.

A. M. Kiiihard, of Middles,
boro, was among the insurance
men in town last wcok.

S. I-'.. Puckoti was up from
Penning ton (Jap on busiti.
Saturday.

Horn to Mr. ami Mis. Felix
Mahaltey on list, Friday night,
a ten punml boy.

Miss Anna Phillips, of Cincin¬
nati, has accepted a position
as bookkeeper in tin- ollicos of
Gen, K. A. Avers and .1. It.
Ayers. She is stopping at the
home of Mrs. s. A. Bailey.

I'.laine McCorkle spent a few
days last week in Clilltwood
T. G. Morris, a hustling far¬

mer of near East Stone tin p.
was in tpwil Saturday on busi¬
ness.

Mrs. Dorthiilü Wyutt, of
Turkey Cove, was in town Sat¬
urday shopping.

Messrs. II. Ii. Jem s and W.
.1. Manning, of Cincinnati,
wore among the traveling menin town last Thursday.

F. C. Erazer, of < late City,
was in town last Thursday on
business.

Br. C. B. Bowyer, of Stonega,
was in town last Friday on
business.
W. A. JohnsOn, superintend

opt of tin- Intel slate Bailroad,
was a business visitor to the
Gap on last Friday.

Mrs. YY. X. Wagner and
daughter, Miss Ellrisue Wag¬ner, returned Monday from
Uluelield, where they attended
the Holsten Missionary (Jon
ferenee.

Miss Klizaheth Connor left
last Wednesday morning for
Norfolk, where she will spendthree weeks visiting friends
there and at Tnrhora, N. C.
Mark Woodward, of Texas,who has been attending the

University of Virginia this
winter, is spending several daysin! the Gap at the home of his
uncle, .1. Ii. Miinsey.

.1. YY. Rush, representative of
the Puritan Grape Juice Com¬
pany, arrived in the Clap Kri-
day, after traveling in the
Carolinas for two months, lie
left Tuesday for points in Ohio

Mrs. Wirt Allen, of Dryden,
spent Sunday visiting her sis¬
ter, Mrs. W. "s. Bevorley, in the
Gap.

.1. K. JohnstOiie, who has held
a position in the general ollices
of the Interstate Railroad Com¬
pany at this place for tin' pasttwo years, has resigned and
left for BOOUO, Iowa, where lie
has accepted a position with
another railroad company.

Misses Knhaunn and Gert
man, the competent trained
nurses in the Stonegu Hospital,
worein the (lap a few hours
Wednesday.

Mrs. Isaac Taylor spent hist
week in Hlucliold attending the
annual Missionary Conference

Mrs. M. II. Qrahcr, Mrs. Ölen
Southward, Mrs. I, T. Winston
and Miss Strail Ooohrun were
among those shopping in Ajp-pnlacliia Thursday.
The Junior Guild of the Epis¬

copal Church will moot at the
home of Miss Nellie ttorsleyThursday afternoon at four
o'clock.

Best Drugs
.at.

Popular Prices
Stationery and School Supplies
Rubber Goods and Toilet Articles.
Best Toilet Soap in this territory.

Only the PUREST and FRESHEST of
drugs used in our prescriptions.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

A. \V. Wngnor, of St Charles,!
was a business visitor to the
Gap last week.

Mrs. Lucy Shotwell, of
Rogersvill, Tenn., is spendingseveral days in I he Gap visit-
inn her sister, Mrs Antiis Mori,
son.

Mrs T. T. l.vttle and littlo
daughter, of Middlosborb, are

visitilig Mrs. Lyttie's parents.Mr. and Mrs 0. < V VunGorder,
near I be ex ti ael woi k".
Mis (' I.. Htiinldeii and

three sons, M ti ens. Chinin* and
liili* H iv M ihi.ITey and .lohn
Wuiton Hamiden, spent Satur¬
day at I he i 'in burn Hospital.

Misses P. Ina and Bonnie Cat-
ron spent a few hours in Apnn-Inchiii Pri.l iv consulting l>r.
Peavhr.
M isses Goiiies, Sadie Carter,

Annie Kord. Mahal Gains, and
Miss Pensen, with Mi. .1. A
l(dder motored down from Nor¬
ton Suml a v and took supper at
the Monte Vista Hotel.

.lohn Fox, r , the author,
has returned from a business
trip to New York.

M. V. McKerrnn, of linlioden.
spent Sunday with his brother,(i.ii. McFerruh, in the (lap.
The many friends of Missoa

Kelta Thompson and VirginiaBeverh v will he glad to learn
that they are recovering from
their recent automobile ac¬
cident
WANTED: -High « r a d o

specialty salesmen tor I.e.«,
Scott. Washington and Smith
t 'on in ies, Va i hie fami I iar
with this territory preferred
Stale age, experience ami line
snld. A. W. Dorsch; District
Manager, 200-? Evillis P.uihliug,
Washington, D C. 1 t-12

Airs. T. M. Cherry, of Norton,Spent las; week in the I lap vis
Hing her sister, -Mrs. Dr. .1. W.
Kelly.

Dr. .1. W. Kelly spent a few
days last week in Richmond on

business,and at Lexington with
Ilia son, f i.,1, who is attend¬
ing school at Washington and
l.ee C diversity.

.Mrs. II. P. Voting spent la-1
Wednesday in Appalachia.
Misses Mae Williams and

linogoue Be'tunan spent a few
hours in Kast Stone (lap last
Tuesday visiting friend-

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Williams,
of Middlesboro, visited home
folks in tie- dap last Saturdayami left Sunday morning for
Cincinnati, where they will
make their home;

.Miss Mary Oarncs spent last
week at Peiinington Hap, sah
s'titiitiiig in the public school
for Miss Myrtle Wolfe, who has
been very ill from congestion of
the lungs, but will be able to
resume her school duties this
week.
Miss Kate Brown, who

leaching music at I'cnniiigton
(.lap, spent the week end with
her parents in the I lap.

Misses Malt Brown and Grace
Wolfe, who have been teaching
at .Sutherland, returned this
week to their homes in t he (Jap,their schools having closed.
Uur millinery opening of the

past week was decidedly the
mosi successful in the bistorjof our store, which proves con¬
clusively the growing popular)
ty of this department. Wo are
exclusive agents for the follow
ing Corsets, Madam LI race and
It o y a I tVOrchester. Füllet
Brothers, Appalachia, Ya.

It will be a sight to see Scout
illuster Alfriend and bis sturdyBoy Scouts digging and spadingand weeding in the school yardthis spring. The llower-be'ds
will be in charge of this efficient
and capablebody of workers for
the next year and we expect to
see the school yard blossOiri like
a rose and the plants flourish
like green bay trees with "nur)
a weed" to be seen.

Mrs. Dabney, of Drydeii, i-
spending a lew days in the Cap
t Iiis week wit Ii her sister, Mr-.
W. s. Beverloy.
- The Mission Study ( lass vill
meet at the homo of Mrs. \j
Mart in, Thursday afternoon at
tl o'clock; Mission Study, King'sHighway, ti Chapter.

Mrs. R. B. AI-ov, r und littlo
-on, Robert, .Ir.., left last Fri-
day fur Charlotte, N. ('., where
they will spend several days,the guests of Mr. and Mrs. \\
T. A'sover.

Mrs. Cox and little son, -lack,
-pent Saturday and Sunday at
Norton with Mr. and Mrs. Pete
rjotitt=.

Mrs. I'eavler, of Bristol, la
spending a few days in tho Gapvisiting Mrs. Alpha Mise.

Mr. and Mrs. t;. (.'. Smith and
K. V. I'ltclan motored down,
from Tonis Crook Sunday after¬
noon and spent a few hours with
friends.

Mis. Bottio Bobinson and
Mrs. J. \V. (luntner, nf Appiila-ohia, wore in town a few hours
Saturday.

VY. K. Bindlur and t >. 11.
Biado, of Bluelield, spent Mon¬
day in town.

11. I.. Oillyi ot Norton, was in
town Tuesday.*

.1. Batloh«Carter, of Clinch'
port. who recently accepted a
position a- stenographer with
Wise Coal and Coke Company
at Dorchester, spoilt Sunday in
town visiting his ousin. Auhurn
Carter.

D. Allen returned home
Saturday night from a two
week's husiirt'.ss trip to Whitcs-
bilrg, Ky.

Allen Cam.-, of KlkhorneJ
W. Va., spent Saturday* and
Sunday in the Cap visiting his
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. \Y. II
Carries.

I". II. I'i. lding.of Tom- Creek,
was a visitor in town Sunday.

\V. 11.« an ier, of t 1-aka, was

visiting in the (lap Sunday.
.1. II. Taylor ami Frank Hess

ami Misses Mary ami Blanche
KUboitriic tiioidred up to Norton
Stt iiday.

.1. 11. 'Taylor, of Washington
City, -pent part of last wool; in
town.

Krank Ilo-s, 0f Boiul Pleas-1
ant. W. Va.j was in town la-l
Week.

Worlev Swindall, Kol herI
Ki-ei and Mr. Hillintin, of Wisojw ere in town Sunday.

Giltner, the one year old lit
tie son of Mr. and Mis. Carl
.lories, of lmbodeii, died Satur¬
day afterr an eleven days illness
of pneumonia. 'The remains
were lirdiiglil here Sunday aftor-
iiodii ttriil ihterud in Gleiten
Cemetery.

I'. I'. Burgess, the grocerv-
nnii, lias just installed u tine
new Boll 'Top 1,'oi'rigorntur of a

very large size in his grocerystore on Wood Avenue. It is
specially adapted to keeping
perisliahle good- nice and fresh
during the hot summer days ami
has almost unlimited capacity,tit is divided in several dill'ere.ril
compartment- ami has a very at-
tfactive appearance.

FOR SALE.

Vi IB SA I.K. .¦ Bunuboiit in
good condition, new umbrella
top, set single harness with two
bridles in good repair. Bun
about when how, cost $i'25,00iWili lake r ft.on cash for out tit

.las. M. Smith.

Name Changed.
At a full ainl enthusiastic

meeting of the Woman's I luild
of Christ Church, at the home
of Mrs. A. D. Owens, Thursdayafternoon, it was decided by a
unanimous vote to cull thisChild henceforth the "Lloyd< luild," not only the better to
distinguish it from the Jttnioi
Guild of t 'In ist Church, but as
a token of the love ami esteem
in which the memory of Dr
Lloyd is held by every member
of the Guild, which was organized by Dr. Lloyd, who called
tho lirst mooting.

Hit by Automobile.
W. 'T. MuhatTey narrowly"scaped being seriously injured,

on the pike between hen; and
Appalachia, near the electric
light plant; last 'Thursday after¬
noon, when a Kord passenger
ear, driven by a man named
Quinleyi of Appalachia,collided-.ith the horse ho was riding.The compact was so great ih n
the borne was knocked com¬
pletely from under Mr. Mahuf-
lev who lauded on (op of tin-
car, but escaped injury with
the exception of a severe shake,
up. 'The horse was slightly cut
in the think, and the radiatorof the machine mashed in.
Both parlies wore coming to¬

wards the Gap, with Mr. Ma-
hatTey several yards in front,when his horse became frightdnotl and jumped in front ofthe machine.

Who'sYour
Let "Taylor" Tailor You!

It's now time you won: thinking of
buying! your now Spring Suit. We
represent the celebrated |. L. Tay¬
lor Company, of New York, and
can Have you a suit made with the
highest grade material, ol superior
workmanship and guaranteed to
tin: limit in wear. You cannot

duplicate it anywhere for the price.
Price: $13.00 to $35.00

W. W. Taylor & Soi.s
BIG STONE GAP. VA,

look! look! look
Our Motto

is giving all \vc
can for what we
Uct.instead ol
getting all wo
can (or what we

live.

We have thirty
ye trs practice in
stone ork and
can make or do
atiy Monument¬
al W ork desired
a l the lowest

"-'rre-smi

Manufactured i>y

Joe Alis-aor* Sons
ROCERSVILLE. TEN N.

[¦intend of having to hiake 11 selection from t wo or three pieces ofniurhle aä the averago agent ciirries, wi can -how von any andall kinds of material suitalde for monumental stock. We arecapable of explaining any thing nhout (Iranileor Marble of anykind. Let its call on ydil and sliow and demonstrate the goodsaod work ami save yon the agent's commission, if interesteddrop us a card and we will call on von. We have erectedsome'of the best work in Lee and Wise Countios, it wont cost
you anything to look. We make terms to suit the buyer.Yours Very respectfully,

,| < > I: MI»>.* tSi ?<< > LN S.

DEERING DISC HARROW
Time and again it lias been shown that the disc harrow isthe most valuable implement the farmer can use. lie will

realize by its proper use he can force the soil to yield its full
share of the golden grain where ii formerly produced little.We want every furnier in this section, who is thinking olbuying a disc harrow id call and see us.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Hungry People
liavua glorious'smlloafter rating n iiical cuokest from our quality groceries. Look
pi I lie glans alter yoiirnoxi "hungry*' iiie.il. The proaf will lie liier«; if you art)
i*t It ustonror lint >¦ yoli are not One- of our l.aijto ratiiljy of biistpnidhi, TltY
TIIH KXI'KltlMKNT NOW. It pays

Try bur high grade Limit Try bur splendid line Of Canned
and Com Meal. Nothing Goods made from the best gradebetter ever ground. ol fruits, and very delicious.

Buy Your Garden Seeds Now!
Potato Onion Sets, Seed Irish Potatoes. Ferry'sand Grossman's Garden and Flower Seeds.

Witt Grocery CompanyBIG STONE GAP, VA.

South-West insurance AgencyIncorporated
Lire, Life, Accident and Casuälity In
surance. Fidelity and Other Monds

Real Estate and Commission Brokery.
Dili., in Interropnt Building BIG STONE GAP, VA

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


